NONPROFIT VOLUNTEER AND INTERNSHIP FAIR

Wednesday, February 3rd       Thursday, February 4th

4H Tech Wizards               American Diabetes Association
Ada Township Parks & Recreation Department           Barnabas Ministries
Alternative Breaks              Bethany Refugee & Immigrant Services
Artists Creating Together           Blandford Nature Center
Beacon Hill at Eastgate               Commonwealth
Big Brothers Big Sisters of D.A. Blodgett-St. Johns   Camp Casey
Boys & Girls Clubs of Grand Rapids            Cherry Health Community Health Corps
Blandford Nature Center               Community Action House
Bridge Street House of Prayer            Community Food Club
Camp Blodgett                          Community Food Club
Creative Youth Center            Eastown Community Association
Degage Ministries               Fair Housing Center of West Michigan
Gerald R. Ford Museum               Family Futures
Girl Scouts of Michigan Shore to Shore           Feeding America West Michigan
Grandville Avenue Arts & Humanities           Goodwill of Greater Grand Rapids
Holland Museum                         Grand Rapids Opportunities for Women (GROW)
John Ball Zoo                           GVSU Pals
Jubilee Jobs                                         H.U.G.S. Ranch
Kent County Parks                       Habitat for Humanity of Kent County
Kids in Motion                           Heart of West Michigan United Way
Lakeshore Museum Center                   Holland Home
Literacy Center of West Michigan          Hope Network
Lutheran Social Services              Indian Trails Camp
Mackenzie’s Animal Sanctuary          In The Image
Mel Trotter Ministries                   Inner City Christian Federation
Peace Corps                                      Love In The Name of Christ - Allendale
United Church Outreach Ministry - Homework     MomsBloom
House                                               Peace Corps
Youth For Understanding USA               Safe Haven Ministries
Youth Haven                                Senior Neighbors

**This list is subject to change**